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WASHINGTON GOVERNRÍENT
PLEASED WITH THE
MEXICAN OUTLOOK

DISCUSS PROGRAMS
Indications are That Huerta Pele- j

gates Will Sign Paper Agree¬
able To United States

(By Associated Press >
Washington, May t*.-Pormer Pres¬

ident Theodore .Roosevelt today came
back to the national' capital where be
spent seven years as chief executive.
Into nine hours he crowJd a speech,
on bis 8outh American expedition, o
call on President Wilson, a polltieaF
conference With the progressives In:
congress, a visit to the Smithsonian'Institution to see the trophies.from hisAfrican hunt of four year) ago. a
meeting with a tew members of thediplomatic corps and a dinner with :
his old friends here..Besides, there were a dozen im¬
promptu receptions from crowds in
the raliway station, ai his -hotel, io
the streets and wherever else he
vnanceeY to etpp. for àV moment.

tpe colonel* cot!ar ,-¿¡róltÚr' MWgîaway, but he s,howéd*nao efeuertee 'ot
fatigue. Thè crowds, the!ctteer*, the"
struggles to shake his hand.» the pho¬tographers and the reot'.worp likjfc.oldcampaign days. The colonel Smild
and waved his 'hat continually. and-Cr-
ed out "Bully'' and "By peorge. thht'r

nno^a^e^^^^ig^ ^He had a thor-

psrMrtshêd to gp o^ver'Tm
with him, learn tylè'ltèas 'c¿i-.ráinc
matters now ht.fore, congress and, 't
possible map out¿ tenwiw.plan tor
Colonel Roosevelt protect cu. "now-

ever, that politics was hoi. the matu
object to his visit tn Washington,"It was for science, nc* for politics,'
ha ?.-!*

Talked LfUU? PaWfe*
With the exception of Ma conferee-^with progressiv« roodgreasmen, polltics' had little parf in bl? day'^pro-gram. He was too uu»jrror .that. P.e-

lorts that whiie here ú might: meet
republican leaders came to naught
for the colonel saw bone of them.
"Not - republican showed his head,"

he said latighlngly. /". '.'
It was learned that before Colone'

Roosevelt left Oyster Bay a republics*,
member of congress telegraphed htm
asking for an appointment. Colonel

. Roosevelt declined to discuss the nat
ter, but lt waa understood be feP toe
much already had been crowded Into
the-day to permit branch a meeting.
Colonel «oosevelf« call onPresldent

Wilson« was perhaps of jtreàtest inter
cst to the public Utan hay other even',
of the day. -] The president and nh
predecessor spirt -mdrtj than hali ir
hour together hnd taikefl of moat '<**?
erythtng except politics. Colonel
Roosevelt went to ino Whlt,e House
dressed in a gray tffiíí and a white

\ felt hat. He had Intended to don more
formal attire, but there Waj too' muçbelse to do.
When the colonel arrjvea ai the ese-

cuUve inaaploh,h»4saétel out of his au.
tomoblle with his old filme vigor and
walked quickly into the White hones.
The former president greeted warmur
"Jimmie" Si jan,' a aee^.serviosjniah
and other White House attaches who
served during his administrations,
"I'm very glad to seo you" said Un

president :*a he shook.bando with Col¬
onel Roosevelt. They had met before
and therefore no .^notions were
necessary.

Brink LcMSngde,
Aftovtbe excbsng« af greetings the

president led tbs'Way I* the south por¬
tico of the White HW^^rhere breezes
from the Potomac nüíne «hore bearable
the estrxme heat, tnv^'tonwfasde was
rorved and the two. Iften *** down foi
a long talk. . -

Speaking of travel, kooks, and tatt-
lng stories, the, two man .Seemed to
enjoy the» r meoUng gtpatiyw Ail coe.»
trover slat subject* «rafe bmdtl^-hjttt;the colonel Mms^jTmeaMched the "riy-cl üí «Otii/t 'f»»rtj;r' ' " ':iT-'rt'n iii
Brasil and Joked ir overas

Büj sbottt it.
As h«to teáve rîoloatd Roose-

vrtt inquired about the health of Mrs
WPson, who'li.conOh« to hat toona
and the présidant dated pertteo,larlythAt the cnlortel ce**'
Mons to Kermit Roos««
married nsxt month, in Madrid, rhee]»ney snooa hand- '.encl 5
Roosevelt walked
lng. machine.
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TRAFFIC TIED
.,_?

Closing of Mexican Roads Due toi
War Congesta Business Ácrata

the Isthmus ?
(By Aasciated Press.)

Panama, Blay 26-3toppage of the
Tehmmtepec RttMway --Roete- purees'Mexico bas so l.ncrsised'traffic acres»
the Isthmus of Panama that the Pana¬
ma Railroad Is almost, unable to copelwith the situatioh. Practically everv
car the railroad -owns is In Bervlce and
still mountains, of freight at the ter¬
minals show no signs of diminution,
"Several freighters are seen daily at1
anchor in tbs Pacific roadstead offtaihoa .walting foi* s chance to get to
»he wharf to unload-their cargoes that

|'»re' destined finally to reach Nsw York
md othejAeeatern United States ports,
At the time tho route, across-Mexico

waa Interrupted there were several
ships unloading in the harbor at Salina
Crus. Every effort was made to un¬
load the ships and get away before the
.port W";R .closed, but several ; of the
vessels were-Unable to get their car*
to^s on tue. wharf ta time. In con-
lequence .they sallad tor Panama with
arts of their cargoes.
The arrivai of the sugar sbips of

the Hawaiian-American line led tho
Panama Canal authorities.to start
barago line through the canal In hope
if rélleVltó -the alt
The pontoon bridge across the canal

at Paraíso has heep swung Into posl-,lloh and lp future will be used by the
Panama Railroad in operating Rs

¡ trains on the west aide of the canal.
~-:-~~r~y~Fi

|lux 1^¿m^>Íi^Um^ Ves-1
eel That Will Contest Fourth
'

time for Americana Cup

(By Associates Press) -

Ma»« ¡Mt-i
i^^aiyf

jed iuv:e today and was I
Ifteaed by the .£à*Ja*s*veï Shaí? j

took thé wa-.
She. slid jthe Countess 1

.had done a sim- [for the Shamrock III,îhrlstèned Slr, Thoma* Lipton's lat-]¡st champion.
The company invited to witness the

»Ili~K<Hinar "{HÜSisted Chiefly Cm
Thomar- Lipton's personal friends,>ut a iew yachting experts were pres-
nt, all of whom appeared to be very!rreatly in?pressed, with the boat and
ixpreseed the opiiiion that she bad a
j£*ter cîracre tfcar.ift^y o£ .-»cs' p?Bw¡«-
^essore, although tho lateness of her
aunching wou.'d, it was pointed ont.
irove a disadvantage, a», the American
yachts have had a longer time in
vhlch to tune up.
Many cablegrama and. telegrams of

;ood wirbes. were received today hyroth Slr Thomas Lipton Í » I Charles?S: Nicholson, the de^ísp'

BURNS SLEUTH
FÎNÊD IN'ATLANTA

Leitern Assessed $100 and Bound]Cfoer to t^ For'
Alleged'

' (By Associated Press.) '

,:*. ÀÔto^-.è^;fd.~%wie.lriS. ...Leboaii
southern manager for William J.

irna. th« detective was fined WOO
here late today, in the recorders court
and-hound over to the state courts be¬
cause of alleged violation of tho city
ordinances and state laws.

lt was indicated tonight that an ap¬peal' would be ra that the con¬stitutionality *of the city ordinances
Venting the activities of outside de-

Íptlvca woo'f« 'be, attacked, lt waa
argea against th i defectives that ho>tled to report n'.¿t to the local po-Hoe authorities wbsn he, began work*Similar esees are pending against five 1other detective*:
"The appeal to th« »tate supreme

:ourt os the extraordinary motion for jnew trial fer Prank, ¡who is tinder
iepteace of death for, Che murder oilMary Phagati, the raetory giri wasflied today. It was at first thought

t the legal lime /or filing expiredlay, but the attorneys learned that Jfive flays for th© action still remain. !

-?$i4*t S? 'ls'Vax*.'
(By ASTOCÍBÍO-Í tress.> o

o Annapsös, Ä*T **.~Pîre e
o MKwntH-ni of the, Pretensas ©
a-, deas- s« ^ .«ts*»V MRKary eCeRege wey« *fec*i«d t«dejr ¿je*> ;i s^ätajrjs^awCa*'a
* ddt Wiitin*^Sntowfa*, ef-tbe o
? laslor class vrhea. he and »ev- o
> : eral efessmatea^^ts o fresh- e
j step's roam l«*t etgnt ia aa al- \*>
> leged atieap^ itek-O* fresh* m..» »en. AU were released en a eM ÄHatgy-. ..j

VICE PRESIDENT THINKS NA.
TIONAL PROHIBITION IS

DOUBTFUL
DOUBTS A FUSION
Tinnies tito Sagamore Hill Colo-

Bel Wüjj Be . Candidate Again
For the Progressive Party

(By ABBOCJoted Press.)
Atlanta, May 26.-Thomas R. Mar¬

shall; .vice president of the Cnlted
States. w«s the chief speaker here to¬
night iat tho quarto-centennial celebra¬
tion of the founding of Agnes Sott
College, located near the city. It was
the vice president's second address of
the day, he having previously address-
ed"the students of the Georgraphtc
School of Technology here.
Commenting on a variety of subjects

dut-ing his visit Mr. Marshall express¬
ed the belief that President Wilson's
legislative program' for the present
session of congress would be enacted,
that Theodore Roosevelt would be a
candidate for th« presidency in 1916.
that there would be no fusion the
progressive and republican-' parties,
abd that {federal 'legislation to provide
nation wide . prohibition was doubtful..fi see no likelihood of a fusion of

reÄsci3ir^0os6veit to run. for pres-
Mefct at the* »ead of some party in 1010

|tr^^ldigs^^He probably will lead

t^lS^SB^inclined to the belief
thdt federal

'

prohibition. legislation
would be a violation of sutes rights.
He, said he beiieved there was . too
mäch centralisation of power already
ln^Vi 'tii |n^|^d^^a^^^ people

^RoSeW^c^^
dhftll; "M pitt me In hts Ananias club
se&ral yajirh .ago, thereby fixing my
.status to ht» ownsatisfaction."

MAKES OVÉft MLLE À MINUTE

ri ; "cor4 at indianapolis.
Aw Delated Press.)
>Ue7¿7étay 26.-Jules Got»,
tbe BOO ralle race here!

!iaMt hwát» the - record for one
¡.lap at ta*! nMÍattapolia motor speed -

way today. wn«n Je circled the 3 1-2
mlle coursé fhjlî3l.7l, a speed of ap-
proximately- ^à.. 1-3 miles an hour.
Ttsa heat.:, th« record set earlte/ tn
the day .Wi-Tadd; TeUlaff ánd Joe
Dawson.

|n his h$st trial In the elimination
laps the rroooomnu sent his car
down thé straight ways at a speed
ertlm?ted- at. ï%8 miles an hour, the
fastest that has ever .been, seen here.
. icc Dawtojj; who won the 191Î
race drove OheJap unoiflclal in l:34v-
S. Dawson hardly had taken hts car
into the garage when Tetxlaff sent
his racer Around'the course in 1:34.4.
Thirteen elntinatlon laps were run

today. ???
"

.?

An Andersen Boy.
h flpárt^tW^May 26.-Mr, and. Mrs.
Charles O. Whitman, ot this city, an¬
nounce tho marriage of their daugh¬
ter. Mrs. pixabeih Whitman Walkes,,
to.Archie Retd of this city.' The wed¬
ding will take, place at the home of the
bride's parents/ou the evening of June
17: Mr. Reid is originally from An¬
dersonbV.t has been in Spartanburg
ipr about a year. He ts connected
with the 8optnarn Bell Telephone Co.

Ige: the couple willi
te Spartanburg their

CE
OUNTESS

Will Bc PSraf Morganatic Wedding
In F»*S»rknd's Royal Famfly

Stace 1853

(By'Association Press.)
Potsdam. Germany. May 2«. - The

(mg^gemaotjpt prince Ozark, fifth son
of the.OfligMfcemperpr awl empress,tp;Ccpt^|wSK^farie Von HassawKs
Lo>etapw, maw of honor to the em¬
presa, waa. ssácnunced today» Tae
pf i:ir.« ia îô yvéïtLuid

mtneni was orouseo nytbè announcement owing to the fact
that the nMlfrtago will be the first

4¿¡¿n tn the Hohenzollern
family sWiÄ,*ia»3 when Prince Al¬
brecht of Pru*#le. married Cocmtes»Rosalie Voh. Hohenau.

TJtfc emperor's consent to the en¬
gagement of the young countess ls
said to hate been granted owing to
the lack of.ac available German
.jMmp^ws sad td his aversion to for-
,sigdv marriage for bis eon. The
©nsjplsÄ'--'i,Ä on January ti,tm. r>>.i -.

: GEN. WUST OP
Will Be th* Onrtor ot i{

nexdajV
Oay at Wed-

[LABOR WINS;
TRUSTM

Organized Unions
Conaiderod na

Not To Be
by New

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May" 20-Democratic

opposition to demands of labor for
amendments to. the omnibus anti trustbill virtually collapsed j today while
the house was;eenciyd** steere!*de¬bate] on the ajes*orea Bonterencei at
ihn tWhite Hm^cmirt^rtj- thk «kalt« i
reulted in an wnfèttfjuftfng^at whenthe bouse resinvM lüiil^coifcrderationof the bill Thur¿dsjnHBbe|tttlc mem¬bers! of the iudlCiHT^-e^rntttee will besolidly behind amehgSents providing

liabor. fraternal, Arlcultural Tor
consumers organIsáftqfi shall not be
"held or construed to; bc illegal-com¬
binations lo, restraint* of - trade under

ful." r;r£?f*í -VLabor leaders in tho house as Veli
as offlclal«, iii the American federa¬
tion, ot I^bbr who were in the gallery
throughout'the.afternoon gave up their
fight for the specific declaration that
noththisg In the anti trust laws
should1 apply to labor unions. On the
oilier- bund. opihTiiUim u> ibo ôorâuu-
ments as onw proposed melted away.

Gaslea-las Leek Jaw.' -v

WasWngton.40* 26 -W. J^. .Gaston,
¡of Boston.- mentioned for'«wveVnor of
the Federal reserve c*>ard>.:^tt$*'WJilteHouse enfler, today. He sahl hie had not
been/offered the position, but added
tbdt he would adi admit lt « he had-

Rebel Governor of Tapa« Teliafi¬
nanciers To Come Across

and They Do So

(By Associated Press)
On board U. «. B. Callfor

latían, Mexico. May 25.^-(Via
to San Diego California 26.) General
Buelna, who, wes appointed' governor
of Tepic, after the rebels occupation
of the city of Tepic. baa forced fluaol-
cers there to, lend 60.UÓ0 pesos to fae
Carranca government. Tibs in¬
formation was convoyed .to the admiralI of the American fleet here today.
Word has arrived from Tepic that

Theodore Jones,' an American impris¬oned there by federals In a perfunctory
charge of murder, baa been released
by order of General Buelna. *

JACOB A. RSI» OFA»

Author «md Social. Worker Suffered
nv» illness Long Time*

(By Associated Press)
Barre., Mass.. May 26.-Jacob A.

Rile, author and social worker, died
at hi« summer home here today after
a long illness.

Mrs. Rils and a son were at Mr.
Rils' bedside «raen, tke -end came at[about 1:40 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Rils was brought here two

weeks ago from a sasfftari use/ at Batv
tie Creek. Mich., where he had- been
a patient for several months, takingtreatment for heart trouble of loftgretaadíng.

e ff e, . a . . .

o Those IR < hnnre af the choir »
*> te reader the while'for the re. o
e antea have reaaesWi that all .
o the y^tag peeble Ahe make up o
o the choros be present at the re- o
e hearssLvrh^^»
o St IN tmperteptthalevery o
o ber ef the irfJbf? fee there at the o
o he«* d*«ifñ*é#ééi oki eawr eMhi' a
n ^**%j9^^HB|^*rt *° *r* °
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NEARÄTli
PASSES MOST STRENOÜS DAY
AND SHOUTS "BULLY" AS

CROWDS CHEER

GHAT WITH WILSON
Speaks Before Geographic Soci¬
ety-Drinks Lemonade With

President-Sees Friends
-

rf- -,,

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 25.-Cabinet mem¬

bers were, optimistic today alter an
exhaustive review of all communica¬tions that have passed between presi¬dent Wilson and the American com¬
missioners to the/ Niagdra Kalla Mex¬
ican mediation conference

lt was declared that negotiationshad progressed so far that a prelim¬inary .basis for peaceful solution ofInternational difficulties had beenreached. This, it wa* s*M, soon wouldtake the form of n protocol which
probably would be signed hy agentaof General Huerta's government andthe United States. No one would disvclose what would be the terms of suet»
a protocol. . V ,When' the cabinet mst the presidentlaid, before te developments that haye'come day by day in the exchanges be¬
tween the American commissioners
and the mediators', and the 'etlpula-tlons thus far proposed to the SouthAmerican envoys by the represents-\lives or General Huerta- '

NalDispeled te fi«IMile.
Among the messages received fromthe «eat of .the peace conference was

on confirmatory ot press dispatchesthat on« ot Huertas' own envoys Iraideclared, that tb« agrgrain Questionwould not be permitted to disrupt tbainternational ttnWwm&îmtâInew ihn TJwHïjflii<Bêaiss àéd'i Iftesdeetandie inanre *h*. oithnale restoration ?

of peace, to all Mexico.
While none of the cabinet members"

would not talk of details disclosed con-vcernin'g the progress of mediation, alt
conveyed the impression that, nothingbad occurred to eland the horizon ot
peace. Secretary Bryan was tn an
unusually optimistic frame of mind.'
Bonification of hopefulness; The^sec-retary of war, Kr. Garrison, betrayed
no evidences of apprehension.

Failure.thua far of the constitution¬
alists to indicate a willingness to par*tlclpate formally in the conference
again was a subject of discussion in
official circles. Some of the Carran-,
xa agents in Washington had expectedt0 hear from their chief during the dayThese agenta regarded lt as probablethat some representatives eventually
would be sent to Niagara Falls.

Bebéis Stay Oat
The purpose of the constitutional¬

ists, lt was made plain was to keep out
of preliminary negotiations, which
would In any ~ ay check'the'march of
their forces toward the capital. Theybelieve it will not be many weeks be¬fore the government at Mexico Citywill be in their undB. When that ls
accomplished, friends of Carranza sarbe'wilt be ready for the good of all
Mexico to send, representatives to the
mediation conference.
There were no developments In the

military situation today. An American
from Mercies, who is a friend of thc
revolutionary general, Zapata, called
on Secretary Bryan to assure him that
Zapata ls not the guerrilla 'warrior-
bandit that he has been pictured to. be
but an earnest advocate of governmen¬
tal reform for the well <-e ot his coun¬

try._
POOR JOHN D.

NEAR PAUPER
-

Estate In Ohio Alone, Worth Only
Paltry Sw» of $31i,226,34?
Moat of Effete Is Elsewhere

-,.-... ., ...

(By. Associated Press.)
Columbus, May 2«.-John D. Rock'

feller's personal property on -which he
will be assessed for taxation In Ohio
is worth »311.226,347, according to
announcement made bera today by the
elate tax commissioner. - Of this
amount 8285,000,000 ls alleged to be
Standard Oil stock.? Mr. Rockfeller's taxes at the1 rate of.
$6 per $1,000 would be $1,656.131.

District assessors have been list-
leg Mr. Rockfeller's personal, proper¬
ty after a fruitless effort to induce
him to make his return on
the amount which they considered to.
be equivalent to hts actual holdings:Hts attorneys declared Mr, Rockfall
lier had returned $5.000.000 tn New
York and that thts ehould exempt btm
tn this state.

Cornell Defeats Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass., May M.-Cornell

defented Harvard by half a length itt
the eight oared, varsity race on the
Chaos river today over a course of
a mlle and seven-eighths.

15,000 PERSONS
SEE BUSKIN WIN

{ii,.l fl.

Four Year Old Gelding Prove* a

Star Winner at Opening Day,
Belmont Park Track

(By Associated Press.)
New York. May 26.-Fifteen thou¬

sand persons attend the opening oí jthe racing season at Belmont Park.
Long Island today, where the fea¬
ture of tho card» the metropolitan
handicap, one milo, was won by John
Whalens four year old gelding. Bus¬
kin, ridden by Falrbrother In 1:37
4-5, equalling the tracie record for (hit*
event established by Fashion Plato
four years ago.

After Ten Point had been scratched
August Belmont added Stromboli as a
running mute with Rockview. Ute pub¬
lic favorite, and Interest In the event
was Increased when H. P. Whitney's
Borrow was posted as an additional
candidate for the race, which was
worth $4.100 to the winner.

((leven horse were' sent away well
together, running' heads apart for a
sixteenth The light Weighted Figiniy
cut out the pace and» held the lead
Into 'the stretch. Falrbrother made
his' more on Buskin' ss the turn was
made and from the last eight peat the
horse Ju«t breesed, winning place.from Rockview. The, latter had no
[excuse as he was away well and chas-ed the place of the three year old
Flglnny all the way, but the weight,!127 pounds told on him.
Borrow finished fourth and FlyingFairy fifth, with República, Buckhorn,

'Stromboli. Ambrose. Gainer and
Punch Bowl finishing In the order
named.

GRAPE JUICE
fOII SACRAMENT |

Brand* Has a Rather]
Dog FaA ow Quertion- No

Unsott F«H> Years

Assisted* Pres*.)
IM?-?** qti«*tlee,
ncqted aGd unfer-

provoked commissioners
udgtuwr

,w «hagan- bath^f».(Boothera) Sato a Rvbjy dlscus-
Mou. Advocates olnafsYtteeted wine
pr grape Juice, sparentlf were vic-Itorlous.
A second, questlon which the church¡asked the^aksembly to answer Vas;I"ii unCv>Auwtsd ~iss r pially scriptaral with fermented Kine?"
The committee recommended that

the general ageembly give the sessionsthe right to choose betwean ferment-
ed wine and (grape Juice.

After much discussion, the part of
the committee's report permitting thesessions to choose the wine used, wasadopted.
When the general assembly decidedlate last night, to submit the propos-1ed basis of union between the South-fern Presbyterians and the UnitedPresbyterian church of North Am¬erica to a referendum vote pf the]Prp?byteries. the Añal-' settlement rnf 1

the question; was posfrpned ai haast]two yearsi

NEGRO HAD VERY
NARROW ESCAPE

Pave Sherard Suffered Broken
Thigh Bone Yesterday When

Ke Fell Oas Machinery

Dsve Sherard, a negro employed onthe construction force now buildingthe new Blue Pidge railway station,
had a narrow escape from being killed
yesterday. The negro was st work
On a ledge between the overhead
bridge and the railroad track when
he slipped from the embankment andfall to the tracks below, striking aMitant machine when he went down.Her a time lt was feared that the ne¬
gro.,was killed. He was picked np sn3
carried *;nder the bridge and a phys: -

elah summoned. Ah examination
showed that he had sustained a brok¬
en bone, la- his thigh and .he was also
badly bruised and shocked
Ho was. said to be out of danger last

night and will recover.

Fermei' Cashier Arrested.
Henderson. Ry., .May 26.-IngramCrockett, former, cashier of the Plan¬

ters State Rank here, atas arrested
after thé discovery three months agoof a $50.000 shortage tn hui accounts,today waa sentenced to from one to
tell years on each of five counts for
violation of the banking laws.

.il'nm
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[p Mrs. steeew*wll Jackseft Hanered o
o - o
o (By Associated Press.) oO' WiPBtom Salem.May 26.- o
o Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, wife ot o
o the fatntvUB confederate army o
o leader, today waa granted an o
0 honorary dlpletss, si ihs com- o
o msucement exercises o.1 the Ba- o
o lem Female College here. Mrs. a
o Jackson wa* a student In the o
o college In 1848 and 1849. No dU c
o I plomas wore granted then. '

o
o e
a o e o oe o pc*'- ooo

RECORD IS 1 SEPARATION
OUT OF EVERY ÎÎ

WEDDING
_

CHURCH MUST ACT,
General Assembly of the Presby¬
terian Church In ChicagoViews

Subject With Alar»

(By AsHociatcd Press.)
Chicago. Muy 26.-"Ono out OÍeleven marriages in this count rv eadain divorce. The highest divorce rate fu

any country is In Japan. The netthighest ls In the United States. This
situation is a disgrace to America." So
saying the reoort of the committee on
marriage abc divorce mada to tho
Presbyterian general assembly in sea-
slop here opened with au emphaticdenunciation or apathy on this sub¬
ject end declared that the time was
ripp for action and not words. r

Cease fer Concern.
"Certainly no earnest man can he

quiet and satisfied under such condi¬
tions," the report read: "No doubt,
some will say that we must call a con¬
ference, pass resolutions and organist'
a new wsoclety. Roch proposals* only
add a new aggravation. Full public¬
ity; bas been given. Resolutions hayo¡hean passed..Congress and conferences
composed of the highest abilities have
been called ano nave issued their ag¬
ings and advice. Surely, nothing moro
is needed in the way of action and.îSh' ,'?suits. The two legal bodies provided
for no executive agency to carry their
plans Into effect.
tKow we should bet. - The\J"VcaJ»'~terian Cbaroh If in a pcaUlp»»to »ha :

an advance, lt Ima in Rp
h of t^lth'ssMsMM
d plvorce. The Syuod* and

ié atotèe^b/l*^
now bc approached w|ChTàelJh>.posáis for reform. .On? mihisiers:aha
eider« might easily wviie-thaNfigMBW?-:^1
Mott of their brethren In otheddenomi-
nations, and together nil
secure the passage of impntysg. Maa*
on. this behalf.
"Tbe Committee would hereby

recommended that this Genet*! a^sem- i

bly approve ot the ruüowiüsr' wâïtîo-
in an lmproved78tete coxle^or;a»w la*r
on Marriage and Btvorcer" ''< v :

.

"The requirement bf a residence of
at least two years In the State where
th* nppHcation fer d'yoreeM* itvbc **¿r
tered^"

'.The requirement of a period of at
least one year after the granting of
decree, before the same shill take.ef¬
fect. " M :

"The followlug proviso ïoweraihg
evasion of law as to marriage.and':di¬
vo rei", to-wit:
"That if any person or psréííss be¬

ing resident ot tb» State^.shpll. go
Into another State or country with In¬
tent to evade or. violate «by r hf the
laws of this State pertaining to) mar¬
riage or divorce, and thera'opntrad*
a marriage or obtain a dlvdrtrpel pro¬
hibited by the said law ot thia, Stale,
land then return to this State.1, tner-
'riage of such divorce shall ba null,
and void for all purposes In Uila,*"itate,.
with the same effect as thpvtghvaneh
prohibited marriage or divorc* had
been entered Into In this Stete"
The committee called attention ba

the fact that none of tts sugfeeatlon to
to do with < offering to promote aay
legislation on tbe metter of' uniform
causes for divorce.

8CFP8 ALARM TME~COORT 1
?- : \|jadge Refneed Prisoners Rali; After

He Raw Their Weapons.
--;

(By Associated Press)
London. May 26^Wva«j

who were arrested by the police
lag a raid on á west
May 21 were brought, bel
trate today. After geeing
be took such a serious view
that he refused all offers
The exhibits seised In the

eluded a pow shrapnel, -g**
ingenious manufacture, coll».sf'«rífase
and plans of housea with Ihewoctîona
ha to reaching them and aa te eatta!
movements of the police .teilta* ¿viet-
nlty.

New Puling en til
Chicago. May. 16.-The-,

board of trade defaiÍÉÍV
rule whereby grsin tn cars-ahere would be available for
on contract during the lut three daya
ot any monta, if the ri
adopted it would not be
grain to be actually ti
and would have made wholesale e\<cventh hour deliveries ano -

slblo swamping or the market muotfi
lesa difficult._? ^

CsptAla fer Sfst yssr.
Princeton. N. J. May 2*.

Putnam of Johnstown, N. Yt,
stroked the Princeton varsity <
'two years, today'was elected
of next years crew. Putnam ts a Junior
and also btu been chosen leader ot tag-Princeton Glee Club for 191"»,


